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With Rickard as Promoter, the
Willard Fight Looks Like

Another Financial Success;
Has Never Failed So Far.

.loss WiUni'il's lvaiipcariinriP in the
rint? is mi liiijnrt;int In iniKili-i- c

history, lull what seems to mid ex-Ir- a
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VALLEY SHORTLY
SALT COMPANY GOOD

CHANCE AT FIELD

1. C. Sanchez, general manager of
the New Mexico Salt Refining com-
pany, with salt fields over In the Ks-l- a

in ia valley country, and his secre-
tary. Miss I.ucia de Aragon. were in

Lies Crollott'

Chapel,

The body of Puis Parrnzolo. son of
the governor, who died lust Thursday
at Roswell, laid in state hist nhlit at
Fred Crollott's chapel while friends
of the Laiiazolo family visited the
chapel in groups until lute into the
night for their last sorrowing look at
the young cadet who was an untimely
victim of the. Spanish influenza.

There Mas been no public an- -

nouncemeiH that the body would he!
brought here or the number of vis- -'

ltors at the chapel undoubtedly would!
nave been Hundreds. a it was, mil ;

many persons knew. Mosff of those:
were friends of the family who had
been apprised by telephone or hips- - j

senge.". - '

(lovernor i.arrazolo, accompanied!
by Adjutant (leneral .lames Raea nnd
Col. Jos-- 1). Sena, members of the
governor's staff, came here from!
Santa Fe, arriving late yesterday af- -

Ki karri is the man behind the promo- - j

Hon of Hie atfair. As a promoter ot
hitr ftKlns tie stands alone, fur the
reason that lie has never yet failed
to make a sioeess of j ill this,
line thai he tai U Id. And he lias
Uukled tilings' of a fislie way in the;
past that he. ame hi only through his
manner of handling things. '

Tex would rather, do things on a
$liiO.0iiO ha sis than on ' i it

is. hPianse, as he only told us, the hig
money aliruels i aim i r..
IhiHR to he a f naneia! success ions!
attract attention at the Then;
it uri vs hii.'' r anil aiuiis--s interest,
and interest ultimately means a finan-
cial hit.

When Tev, hrouuhi the late I.es
Haley here from Australia, he did'
so with a dazzlinu offer in money. He'
Might have got I 'a rey for mueti h ss,
and when reminded of thai fail re-

marked that he wouldn't lake him any
rlieaper. He leuirded Parry as an,
extraorriina i y pi ope, t and helped
make him one with his bankroll. "This
world is what we make it," says an1
old udae. Tex evidently believes that
a pupilistic attra'-tio- what
makes it.

In Jumping out to Clih ay i to s'tTn
up Jess Willaid. wi'le'iit any blare of
trumpets or advance notices, Tex jusl
repealed what he did when he .ame
cast unanuorn e.l years ayo and
grabbed off the hnson and Jeffries
fight from duller the noses of promo-
ters who hail come from Frisco well
Advertised in advance, .lack I'.leason.
Jim ("offroth. Tom Met 'any from l.ns
Angeles and Sam lteruer. then in Jef-
fries' own theatrical company,
thought they hail the l idding on t ho

fight between llieio. Tom i I'iloui ke
was a bidder, too.

Kicknrd's name hadn't even be n

mentioned in connection wiih Hi'
promotion of the fight. Suddenly ore
afternoon, at the old Albany hotel,
which was the fight heaihuia rters
then, a plain-fa"cr- i, serious looking
man appmreri in ihe lobby. He stood
on the outskirts of n group who were
discussing the fight until someone
finally recognized h'ni. Plied with
epiestions about his unexpected ap-

pearance in N'o- - York, he protruded
not to be tremendously in'en-ste- in
the fight, et as subsequent events
proved he ha It piaetb ally in his
vest pocket.

At Ihe time off. rs for the bout
ranged from .f .".n.Oi.n to ST.'i.efln. Willi
moving ph'tnr- - privileges of various
percentage, ("offroth said it was fi-

nancial suicide to go above JtiO.oOO,
hut o'd Tom MeCarev was prepare.) to
go as high as $7r..no(i. Tak'ne the
writer over in a corner. Rickard
naked our opinion of what the fight
wa' worth. We said unhesitatingly
$100,000. Tuii- - suggested that an ex-

tra $1,000 or SL'.Oafl might be tacked
or.

"Why Hi" extra thiiusand or so?"
askid Riekarri.

We told him that lliings Ui'iked as
if the bids would be flat $T'i.oon or
SkO.000, and that in ease someonn'
went to $11:0.000 he would have that
hid topped.

Tfx pronvsrd to think it over. but.
when the bids were opened there was
Kiokurd's with $101, ooo. ( "of i'i.i! h.
McCarey, iVKoui'ke and a'l ill" r
of the oronioters llir s rn tb' ir
hands. He's crazy, they said. The
gate receipts of the fight, something
like $:';o.0()o, proved how crazy

wai.

Fulton Wails That
Dempseu Gave Him

the Double Cross
lV MOfcN.Na JOIIRKA. RPrCiAL LF"0 V

San Francisco, I'eb 1. l'red Ful-

ton, authorized the Son Francisco
I'all today to make the statement
that his fight with .lack Pempsey at
Harrison Park, New Jersey. July J7.

was a pi ea rranged affair to the
extent that he and pempsey were lo
t'Ox an eight-ioum- l "exhibition" and
(hat pempsey won in 'he first round.
I.y "double crossing" him.

Pulton said he wanted a chance to

Bernalillo, Sandoval and Va-

lencia County People Plan

Trip to Witness Benefits
Derived From Drainage,

For the purpose of seeing- the bene-
fits to be derived from drainage, it
Iioh been planned to run an automo-
bile excursion from here to the lower
I!io (irando valley. February IS, m
and 17 have beep designated ns the
(lutes. It Is proliable that the cara-
van will leave hre on February 1 ;.
The main thins, however, is for those
who make, the trip to be ready to
leavo I .as Ciiicch on thy morning of
the ir.th, as Dona Ana county resi-
dents wi'l escort the visitors throughthe valley and it is desirable that the
entire Alhuooeraue deli- - gat ion 1im

ready to leave Las Cruces at the au-- i
pointed hour.

The. decision to obtain first-han- d

information showing the results of
drainage of WHlw-lofire- d lands was
arrived at yesterday at a meeting
called by County Agent J. P. Tinsley

Hotly Contested Game Is Won

by Former, 30 to 28; R, 0,
P's, Take Opener From the
Santa Fe Shop Boys, 30-1- 6

Mil tilling; Teams,
V. Pet

I'hi Kanpa Alpha. .:i 750
Higma Chi .3 II 00
I!, ii. P 4 0U

Santa Pe 000

In ono of tho most spectacular fin-
ishes ever seen in the "ty til? Sigma
t'hi basketball team won from the
Phi Kappa Alphas on the Y. ,M. i A.
court last night by the close score of
30 to 2X. I'ntil "about the last ten
minutes it looked bke Ihe P. K. A.'s
would be victorious, hut their oppon-
ents did some brilliant playiim and
won by a narrow mar.''in. Pi ndergrass
.in.l MeCanna starred for the p. K.
A's. the Torr.i'. r he'ns credited with '

juxeu field kohs ami the latter withjtwo field j;oals and four free throws.
ilerplieide and Wait, for the P.gma

it'hi's, covered themselves with glory,
the former registering four field goals
and one free throw and the latter
five field goals and one free throw.

In the curtain raiser the It. O. P.
learn won from the Santa Pe bovs, 30
to PI. j

i.ineup lor lirsl game:
I!. (I. P. (30) Santa Fe (Hi)
Tall. y r. f . . Armijo
Pixley 1. f. . Parenti
( lavine c. . Silver

ass r. g . Sollars'
Pent I. g. . Jels.ng.at

Substitutes lnestia for Sollars.
Field goals Parent! 1' Silver 4. lues- -

tra I. Tn I ley 2, (lavine !., Pass S,
Penl 1. Ilefere( (Ireen. Umpire
.M. l'tu sney.

i.ineup lor second game
Sigma Chi ( 3o i P A. (2S1
icrpheide r. f . SgaliKini

Wult , . .1. f . . A Pendergrass
Forak. r . .c. . ., .Mct;anna
McClure . r. g . ; . . . Hesselden
Wltten .1. K.. Moots

Sllb.-thlllc-s I 'axton for McClure.
Field goals- - .MrCaunu 2, Pendergrass
7, Hesselrion I Moots 1. (ierpheide 4.
Wait F'oral. 3. McClure 1, Wltten
1 Ilid'cre: -- rceii. empire---Me- -

( 'licsney.

TODAY'S SPORT CALENDAR

Itacin Winter meeting at New
i irleans.

Winter meeting at Havana. Cuba.
Automobile, Opening of .National

Automobile Show, Madison Sdiiare
I lardeii.

milhirils. National Class H balk- -
o. oiniivthl., inorniiment oiiuio

firfht the winn-- of Hie ""Villard-lempse- y malch,
"I was in on the liuiin'

fake,' if Jim wish to call it
cause 1 went ahead and did
manager told me. '!

'Now with Jess VVdlard wanting
to fijUil ami with Pempsey picked by
most rrmes as tile man to meet hnn.

io not proi" se to keen still anv
longer.

"I know (an whin father Pemp-
sey or Wiilard. Perhaps won't get
the chance at Willard.

"By making a clean breast of the
part I played in that Harrison Park
affair. hope Hie public will forgive
me and giant me the privilege to
fight for the world's championship,if not in the show that Tex UleKard
is promoting-- , then wil h the man
wins the f.ght.''

Woman Fencer Meet.
All Comers to! Swell
the War Service Fund1
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-- MISS CDYJH itUOfOM
.Women fencers who 11. pile to

ennmpionsnip Honors nave their "'"'inportunity now to meet the Amerl
title holder. She is Miss F.dylh Hud-- I
sou. who is meeting all comers at a
New York theater. All the proceeds
of her bouts are lo go lo swell the
funds of the War Camp Community.

the (number of Commerce. Th
meeting was unite well attended, a
number of farmers being among those
present.

The ouestion of drainajie has been
lisciisseJ at some length here for
several years. It is generally bctlev-K- .

cd that remedial measures along this

I. trip to l.as Vegas, where tile inneiai
.is lo t? held. .Mis. i,,iriaiuo ooo o.

.'on, Juan, accompanied tbe body
from Roswell. arriving bore shortly
alter 7:S0 o'clock last night on a Santa
Fe train.

The governor, his wife and other
members ( f the party will take tho
body lo l.us Vegas, leaving here at
N;10 o'clock Ibis morning on Santa Fe
train No. X. They expect to reach l.as
Vegas early this afternoon. The
funeral will be held at !l o'clock to-

morrow morning.
The body of the young cadet, as it

hiy In slate, vviis lire s".l in the uni-

form of a cudet. of the New Mexico
Military institute winch young I.ar-nr.ol- o

was attending when he was
taken ill.

Father A. M. Mandaluri. S. J., of the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, blessed the body at the chapel,
but no other s rvices were held there
although Catholic friends who went

knelt at th" sides of the casket
prayers.

0. P. SEXTET WILL

PLAY AT DEMING TODAY

The R. O. P. team of the city bas-

ketball league will play the Mnia Fo

shop team at Pivn'n;: this afternoon.
The sipiad deported last night after
its fame with the Santa Fe's sextet"
in the city league ut the V. M. C A.
K.mu.

Those who made the trip are Talley
and W. Pa vies, forwards; II. pavlcs,
center; Pixley and Trosello, guards;
Sloan, substitute. They will return
Monday morning, i

Journal Yv'nnt Ads'hrinjj results.

131

122 South Second

'Mi The Home of Htcin-llloc- li and Kiippcnlicimci- - Clothes

line wdll have to lie adopted.
One. object of visiting the lower

valley is to see just how badly some
of the land there is water-logge- and
how land in the Immediate vicinitycan he redeemed and made productive
by drainage. It is hoped, therefore,that the "doubting Thomases" as well
as those that ore ulrendy convinced
us to the effiracy of drainage will ar -
range to nake the trip, it is planned
to scipl representatives from each
precinct is' the county and after the
party returns public meetings will be j
held at which these representatives

jWill tell their neighbors what benefits
have accrued to the farmers In the
lower valley.

It is planned to work south from
l as Cruces and spend one day, prou- -
ably the 1 7th, In El Paso.

About fifteen persons yesterday)
signified their intention of making the j

trip. It is hoped that many morel
j will arrange to go. Mr. Tinsley will '

j canvass the situation further tills
week and report definitely at a meet-- i
ing to be held next Saturday after-- 1

noon.
Kduardo M. Otero, who was in the

city yesterday, when he heard of the
proposed trip, said he would take an
automobile load, joining the Alhu- -

(ner.liie delegation at Los Uinas.

NEW HATS
Spring--1919Seaso- n

thu city yesterday on business, coming
down from the state capital. While at
Santa Fe, Mr. Sanchez, was inter-
viewed as follows by a reporter of the
New Mexican;

"We ore not at present making
'arge shipments over the New Mexico!
Central," said Mr. Sanchez. "Although'
we have heretofore made some ship-- 1

incuts over that road to points on the
uenvir k kio (;rauiie. 'Ill" company j

expects lo do a large volume of busi-
ness during ihe present year and
save thousands of dollars tto th, lien-p'- e

of the southwest by supplying
slock mil table salt from their lake
in the Fstancia valley in Torrance
county at a much less cost than it
c nld be purchased from Hutchinson,
Kans. Hutchinson is the only really
competitive point that has ail Influ-
ence in this section.

"A condition heretofore prevailed
which made the shipping of silt from
the company's lake almost prohibitive.
Hutchinson having a flat rate lo al-

most every shipping point in
on stock salt, while the New

Mexico railroads reoinred the New
Mex'r-- Salt Refining company to pay
all the nay from SO cents to 00 cents
per hundred to similar ' points.
Itccent:y. however, through the
state corporation commission, the
railroads were induced to make a re-

duction to some points In New Mexico
and Texas, thus placing our company
in a position to shin its product at at
lower cost than consumers can secure
if from Hutchinson or elsewhere. The
company now has orders for several
carloads of salt for Esponola, Cha-init- a

and north Into Colorado. These
shipments will move over the

Central and Denver & Rio
Grande railways.

"The New Mexico Salt Refining!
company' can now ship salt Into Kli
Paso at a rate of 25 -2 cents ner hnn-- 1

dred, while the Hutchinson companies)
in lira. p,v i.) cems.

BRANCH POSTOFFICE
DOES GOOD BUSINESS

ON ITS OPENING DAY

"Our first day's business was good."
said T M. Porris yesterday in speak-
ing of the patronage of posioffice
sub-stati- No. 1, which is located In
his store at 516 Fast Central avenue.
"We have not received the necessary
rubber stamps to enable us to issue
money orders (although the govern-
ment says they have been shinned
a no we expect them to nrrive anv

and I believe we are going to do a
nice business.'

Miss Martha Sehreiber Is In chargeof the n. Recently she took
a course of training in the main of-
fice and thoroughly understands all
the details of the work which the

n will be called upon to
handle.

UflnCDnUUVtH IVIJIUK UU.
RECEIVES CARLOAD OF

NEW NASH "SIXES"

The Hoover Motor company re-
ceived a carload of new Nash "Six"
models last week and now have them
on display at the American garage.
THere are many refinements in this
model which ure sure to attract the
attention of the most exacting buyer.
While the "Nash" is practically new
In this locality, It Is well and favorably
known in a great many sections of
the Pnited States. During the war
period the production on this car was
stopped, owing to the great Nash
plant going on war basis. During
11X, Nash manufactured and deliv-
ered on war contracts, 12,500 trucks.
The Hoover Motor company are the
distributors of tl)is car and ore show-
ing the different style types at their
temporary- location American Oa-

rage, North Fourth street.

Hrooklyn.

Sandoval county, it was slated lastjduy.l That deprived us of a little
night, also will send representatives. business, but we were very much sur-Th- e

Rerniilillo county delegation prised at the way business started
will be headed by Capt. Clark M. Can-- off. The people seem to appreciatemi l Col. W. S. Hopewell. the convenience of itho ail h.ui a t inn

Mallory Nobby Hats for tbe Young
Man Gray, Bronze or Xutra $5.00

This is tbe most stylish Danbury style
Agency in this city for the celebrated
KXOX HATS EXCLUSIVE COL--

ORIXGS XOBBY DESIGNS''

JOHN IVSTETSOX CO'S. HATS
in all styles $5.00 to $18.00

If it's a hat you want you'll find it

here. The largest, best selected stock
in Xcw Mexico.

Mail Orders Delivered Free

1

(olf. Hotel del Corondao handi-
cap tournament opens at Coronado
Peach, Cal.

Skiing. Annual tournament of the
Nurge Ski Club of Chicago, ut Caiy,
111.

PORTLAND AND SEATTLE
NOW IN COAST LEAGUE

IPY MOHNlNH IOURNAL SPCCIAL LCKO Wlrttl
San Francisco. Feb. 1. Port land,

and Seattle were admitted to number-- ;
ship in the Pacific Coast league of!
baseball clubs hero late today at the!
annual meeting. Salt Pake was rep-- 1

resented at the meeting by William
I.ane and John Cook, while Willis
Pagan of Tacoina also was ut the
meeting seeking a membership fori
lacoma. ,

EHRLICH, AN ALLEGED

DESERTER, TO BE TAKEN

BACK TO CAMP KEARNEY

A guard is on his way here from
Camp Kearny. Cal.. to take back with
him P. J. Khrllch, alleged deserter,
arrested a few days ago by Patrol- -
man Plonicio Chavez, and who has

j situe been confined in the county
Jail.

Phrlich Is said to hove registered
at IndianiLi'ois. lu;l., and according
to his own'story,' officials say, object-
ed lo serving in the army because he
is of Herman descent. He is alleged
to have gone to Lower California. ;

Officials there delivered him to Amcr- - i

lean officers at the boundary. F.hr- -
llch was taken to t nmn Kenrnv, from
which place he Is said to have made '

his escape. )

Don't Ftr get Your Hue to the
"3-W- t" nod Crow Club. White Boxea
with Kwt CruMNM May Be found all
over Iowa.

ORPHANAGE IS GIVEN
A FINE VICTR0LA BY

LOCAL MUSIC STORE

The boys am) sisters of St. An-- ;
thony' orphanage were pleasuntly
surprised yesteroav afternoon bv the,
Rift of avlctoralandanumherof rec- -
ords. presen'ed by the AibiKiucrqiie
Music slore.

' The hearts of the little ones are
overflowing with Joy," said one of the
sisters last night, over the thoughtthat at last someone had been good
enough to give them the musical in-

strument fur which thev have long
wished.'

Albuinieruup people now have a
chance to add further to the orphans'
happiness bv donating some records.
The little tots like variety the same
as their elders.

DOTTO Tfl CDC 1 ATOU I I o I U Or LAfV A I

"Y" LUNCHEON TODAY

C."M. Roits will be the speaker at
the Y. M. C. A. fellowship luncheon
this evening. His subject will be
"The Bolshevik!." The musical pro-pra- m

will consist of several selections
by a male quartet composed of the

"Small Boys
Little Girls

The Morning Journal Wants a Lot of

Clean Cotton Rags
Here is your chance to make some spending money
by collecting the rags and bringing them to this office.

PREVAILING MARKET PRICES PAID

L Washburn Co.

119. West Gold VI

ill


